2017 All-Conference
Boys’ Golf Team

ALL-CONFERENCE
Otto Emmings (12), Central
Ricardo Martinez (9), Central
Jack Branby (12), Highland Park
Lee Froelich (12), Highland Park
Gabriel Mattick (12), Highland Park
Billy Wengler (12), Highland Park

HONORABLE MENTION
Daevon Goodlow (8), Central (Highland Park Middle School)
Myles Jarrett (8), Central (Ramsey)
Theo Anderson (12), Harding
Wilson Gillespie (12), Highland Park
Aedan O’Neill (12), Highland Park
Tha Gay (9), Humboldt
Eh Ku Tee Moo (10), Humboldt
Brendan Bauman (10), Johnson
Daniel Kong (9), Johnson

COACHES OF THE YEAR: Ray Gonsalez, Humboldt